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Senator John Doe 
United States Senate 
Washlngton.DC20510 
Dear Senator Doe 
Sincerely yours, 
ACTION SUMMARY 
Sens.Sasser.Gore: 
""'·""""" 
State legislators 
Gov. McWherter 
Gcw. McWerter and 
""'"""" 
Pres. Bush 
S<n.G= 
Sen. Sasser 
USRey 
S<n.G= 
us Rep and Sens 
-rhanks for enacting transfer and 
approprtaUonl" 
"Oppose weUands-dratntng bill!" 
"Appoint Ray Norrts as conservation rep!" 
"Do not spend $$for desl.rucUve road access to 
"'''""""'" 
"Lead coun!Jy 1n reducing oil consumpUonl" 
'Thanks for support or Bryan bill; persevere!" 
"Sony you opposed Bryan Bill; 
eh�e your mlndr 
"Co-sponsor bill to save auto fuen· 
-rhanks for support I" 
"Support Ancient Forest ProtecUon bill!" 
Fish & WlldU!e Serv. "Put me on mailing list for workshops!'" 
US Rep "Support Studds' or slm1lar Wlldltfe Refuge 
prote<:Uonbilll" 
Asst. Sec. of Army "Do not sell or develop Corps· recreation lands!'" 
US Rep and sens. Send Copies 
US Senators "Sup'?(lrt International ban on drtftnets!" 
C!ty Council "Do not let annex.aUon disrupt integrity oi the 
meeting Nov. 19 gn:enbeltr 
Anderson Cy Commrs. "Resist-Pressure for out-of-court settlement!" 
C'ov. McWherter "Issue Exec. Order to stop destruction of State 
SoenlcTrall!" 
Dec. 12, 6:30pm 
lCWP 
Atltncl and bring frlends 
Vol1mteer for one or more of these actMUes 
The Hon. John Doe 
u.s. House of Representatives 
Washington. DC 20515 
Dear Congressman/woman Doe 
Sincerely yours, 
Governor Ned McWherter 
StateCapttol 
Nashville. iN 37219 
Dear Gov. McWherter 
Respectfully yours, 
To call a Representauve or Senator. dial Congressional sWitchboard, 1202)224-3 121 
To find out about the status o!federaJ bills. call (202) 2 2 5 -1772 
1. BlG SOUTH FORK IA"m ACQUISmoN NOW 
POSSIBLE 
Bills pGU to trant(er BSFJVRRAfrom Corps to 
NPS and to appropriate .funds for acqulsfdon 
l l w a s a clill·hangerthattookusto theverylast 
dayot the Congressional sessiOn.but thelongand 
complicated Slruggle to make possible the 
compteUon of land acquisition tor the BSFNARA 
has ended ln success. Senators Sasser and Gore, 
and Congressmen Cooper and Rogers {Ken!ucl<y) 
eachplayed aroleln lhissuccess-detallsbelow. 
BACKGROUND: In order to cofTl)lete the land 
acquls�iOn thai iS essenlialto the lnt�Qr�yofthe Big 
South Fork NRAA, il was necessary !hat control ol 
lhe Area be transferred from the Corps of 
Engineers {CoE) to the National Park Service (NPS) 
(see NL 1n ,,A lor details). Administrative transter 
(which Is PfOVided tor by the 1974 authori.tirtg 
legistaUon, and whichboth parties have slgned o11 
on) w.as insufficient by itselt to permit land acquiUiOn by NPS since the authorlzirtg Act (whiCh 
had envisioned completion ot the Area by the CoE) 
prohibited the use of land & Water ConservatiOn 
Fund money. the NPS' sole source of ecq1.1is�i0n 
funds. Therefore a legislative transfer was also 
needed. 
RECENT EVENTS: The strategy decided on 
earlier this year was. to ackf transfer language 
(drafted by NPS, with input from us) as an 
amendment to this year's Water Resources 
Development Act. (the tatest ln a seriesol bienniat 
authorizatiOns forCoE navigatiOn and flood-control 
projects). This, in fact, occurred lr. the House; 
however the Senate bill was passed rtl1tJ.QJ.ilthe 
BSFNRRA transfer amendment. 
l?uestlons concerning proper committee 
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to Introduce a lree·standing BSF transler bill 
(equlvale�t to the WRDA amendment) for 
COn51deratlon by the NatiOnal Parks and Public 
lands Subcommittee o l  the House Interior 
Committee. True to Chairman Venlo's promise ol 
last·track consieleration, a heating was held Sept. 
25, just 6 daY$ after the biU was Introduced. TCWP 
submitted lestimony, as did the Tennessee Sierra 
Club, the National Parks & Conservation 
Ass_oclation, Reps. Cooper and Rogers, and the 
NatiOnal Park Service. We are pat1ieulari)' gratetul to 
NPCA, who presented well-researched oral as well 
as wrl!\en lestimony despite being alerled by us 
only a lew days belorethe hearing. The House bill 
passed very soon alter the hearing, Rep. Cooper 
having obtained a waiver of jurisdictiOn from the 
Environment & Public Works Committee. In the 
Sena1e. jurisdictional problems became eri1ical in 
view ol the imminence ot adjournmenl, but Sens. 
N..l79.1l/14/00 
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Gore and Sasser finally mana!;lld to get a Senate btl 
passed on the very last day ot ltte session. 
In the meantime, Sen. Sasser had mana!;lld to 
Include In the Interior Appropriation bill some 
FY199tlunding thatwas contingent on the transler 
bilts passage. The sum was somewhat decreased 
duringthe course of the budget negotiations,and 
ended upas follows:StmilliOntor landacquisitiOn, 
$0.5 M add·on for NPS operations In the 
BSFNRAA, and $0.5 M lor the infrastruclure lor the 
K�nfucky lodge (Rep. Roger's had already passed 
!h•s In the House). The operatiOns add-on Is very 
1mportant, not only because NPS will ha�e to 
perform some ol the !unctions previously 
performed by the Corps, but because land 
acquisition has to be preceded by a Land 
Prolection Plan that must now be generated by 
NPSo�s quicldyasposslbte. 
.JOBS FOR THE FUTURE: We must now 
supportNPS In the speedy generatiOn of theland 
Protection Plan, and we must have input into this 
plan,slncelt willdevelop acquisHiOnprior�iesas well 
as addressing possibly controversial lssues(e.g .. 
theO&W,see ,16). We must alsobegin early i'lthe 
next sessiOn to generate suppon for additional 
approprialions lor land acqulsilion:the present$1 
M,while providing an impoltant loot ln the door, 
represents onty a lractiOn of what willbe needed. 
Finally, because the Iota! acquis�iOn wil still take 
some time, we may have to work with The Nature 
Conservancy and slmitarorganizations that are in a 
posHionto do "pre-acquis�iOns"ol cr�icattracts. 
* :�Acio!oa�c,:NR�p�:d:��rn;::r;ses��· �:���r 
and•xpress your thanks tor their el!orts in passing 
the transter legislation and securing the 
appropriatiOn. (b) Oiler your help to TCWP tor the 
jobs thatremainto beclone(see above). 
B. FutureQ/WO&WrfQht.qfttq� 
The 1974 authorizing Actprovided lor a study 
of, and recommendation lor, use of the railbe d o f  
t h e  fonner Oneida & WeSiem RR (which runs along 
Pine Creek and Nonh Whiteoak Creek). Over the 
years, the Corps carried out �merous studies. w�h 
recomlllendations rartging from bicycle path 10 
restor�tiOflotrail serv�. Nonewasapprovedalthe 
Washington level and forwarded to the Congress. 
Following another series ol more recent hearirtgs 
(NL174 ,10) another recommendatiOn may yet be 
fonhcoming, but the Park Service Is expected to 
provlde a_posltiOn paper that may take a dilferent pointof VIIW. 
Scott County has been pushing for an 
automobile road along the whole length of the right· 
ol-wi!y, which II claims to own. Recently, Scott 
* 
County derrolished the attractive wab'ay which the 
Corps had constructed across the O&W Bridge, 
lhusagaln makingil.possible lorcarsto traverse the 
bridge. ln add�iOn, thecounty warnstoconsrruct a 
new bridge over the Nonh Whlteoak Creek, which 
would eJ\end the intrvsion of motorized vehicles to 
the westaide oftheBSF. We obviOusl)lwill have a 
lot ol workt o d o on this lssue and,as always,wlll 
welcome volunteers. 
2. FROZEN HEAD UPDAT'& 
11's been 8 months since the Ollice or Surface 
Mining (OSM) granted our "522" petitiOn and declared 
the 5,250-acre Flat Fork watershed unsuitable for 
sunace coal-mining operatiOns. Our jo� was somewtlal 
marred when on June 20 the Emory River Land Co. 
(ERLC), which claims to own coal reserves in the 
watershed, appealed OSM's decision to the US Dislriet 
Court, on the grounds thalthe designatiOn consl�uted a 
,aking w"houl just compensatiOn.· Once again, we tlad 
tocallon the serviees ot our anorney,CaroiNickle,who 
on August 31 filed a Motion to Dismiss, partly on the 
grounds that the ERLC appeal was liled In the wrong 
court. Subsequently, OSM also asked the Court to 
dism!ss the ERLCCOIT'plaint o n g rounds simllar to those 
presented by us. 
On Oclober 15, ERLC asked the Court to ovem.�le 
our Motion lo Dismiss. Two weeks earlier, however, 
ERLC's anomey had ptivately approached OSM lo oller 
a deal. Thus, ERLC would ·accept the sum ol 
$3,722,470 as ... COIT1)ensation lorlscoal reserves . ... 
In relurn JERLCI would not challenge the [OSM] 
Director's decision, and the unsuKabllity designatiOn 
would remain In Ioree and in effect. Furtner,JERLC] 
would agree notto seeka change lnthe designatlon in 
the future.• OSM's respons& was essentially to ask 
ERLC 10 substan!iate the amounl of compensation they 
requested. We teet it would set a bad precedent lor 
OSM to compensate ERLC. since H would Imply that the 
grantlng ol a "522" petition constitutts a "taklng.• 
Another eventuality to be on the lookout for Is that the 
case may be !ranslerred to Claims Court, where wa would 
not be a pany unless we Intervened. In the meantime, 
however, � Is comlorting to know that the OSM decision 
on ourpelitlon remains intact. 
S. TENNESSEE RIVERS 
A. The long .-oad towarcl Implementing the 
1mnes:5re Scenic Rivers Act 
I! took 19 years lrom passage of the 1968 
Tenn Scenic Rivers Act for the Dept of 
ConservatiOn to emerge from Its state of Inaction 
and stan thinking about ways to protect the 
designated rivers. The transformation was brought 
about by the State Attorney General's 1989 
Advisory Opinion, which held that the 
Commissioner ol  ConserYation has a Legal 
rL17'9. ll/14/9) 
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responsibilily to establish boundal)' areas along 
State SceniC Rivers, aod to apply certain land·use 
restriCtions within these boundaries (NL 17 2 '2A). 
An utra lillie Impetus came from House Joint 
Resolution56t,passed thls spring,whieh requests 
the Dept of ConservatiOn (DoC) to promulgate 
regulatiOns specifying procedures to establish 
boundaries along scenlc rivers.and to oulllne 
"alternative Implementation methodologies, 
Including acquisition, zoning, and other! 
techniques tor achieving preservatlon o t riparian 
lands w�hin SceniC River Corridors.· HJR 561 also 
directs DoC to submH the dralt regs to the General 
A sse'Tlbly betore prom..tlgaUng them. 
DoC has been working wHh deliberation. 
During !he sunvner, Bob ALlen, DoC's Scervc Rivers 
AdminiStrator, orgarized workshops wHh the SceniC 
Rivers AdviS<NY Council and w�h representatives of 
variouslntere s l g roups. ltwas decided thatlhenaxt 
step'lad toba belter delinitlo n o t the task. To this 
end, a group Is meeting on Nov. 13 lo recel�e 
advice from a panel of experienced river· 
preservation experts andto generate a proposal to 
take to the publie. OoCwill subsequently schedule 
publictistening sesslons,probably in parts ol the 
state where there has been prior management 
experience and landowner contact (Hatchie, 
Hiwassee,Harpeth Rivers). 
Thetype otpublie partieipatiOn elfort thatisln 
the olting has the potentialforbuiking a grassroots 
constituency for !he Tennessee Scenic Rivers 
porgram. Wrth this In mind, TCWP exec direclor, 
JennJ Freeman, applied to the National Ri�ers 
Coalition for a seadgrantto produce aTennessee 
ri�ers brochure (NL177 '2C). The $1,000 grant 
(tinanced by REI) Is being supplemented by 
another $1,000, contributed jointly by TCWP and 
TSRA ($500 each), and the brochure Is now well on 
Hsway towardCOifllletion. 
*" :7:n�e=��oCAg�t0��o��r�esed d���b�1t!�u :� 
appropriate recipients and to per1orm other 
educational serviCes. Contact us (address on p.1); 
and thanks to those ol you who have already 
olflfed to he_,. 
B. Rl11ers o.sse.ssment: we submit prOpOJ'alfor 
foundation grant 
The designated State Scenic Rivers represent 
but a small proportiOn of Temessee's rivers that are 
potentially worthy ol soma form of protection. To 
provi1e a better Idea ol opportunities, needs, and 
problems will require an assessment of all ri�ers In 
the state. However, State government has not 
provided lunds lor such a project. Therelore, we 
decided to attemp t lo move the process torward 
wHh private lunding. TCWP'sexec director,Jenny 
Freeman, recently succeeded in gelling !he 
Tennessee SceniC Rivers As soc (TSRA) to �gree kl 
collaborate with TCWP in an etlon to secure 
lunding. 
Thetwo groups have)ointlywrittena proposal 
tor a loundation gram to support � coordinator 
(wo�ing tor 18 months) and an assistant (worl!.ing 
tor t2 months) to generate the asseument Some 
ol the work wouldbe carried out by resource task 
groups comptised ot expert volunteer&. It is our 
hope that the Slate would at least provide ollic:e 
space, and computer and phone access. The 
proposal was submitted to a major Tennessee 
toundalion, which has elready exhib�ed enough 
Interest to arrange lor meetings with our 
representatives. No decision Is expected before 
mid· December. 
C. Another fight looms ouer Tennessee's 
""""""' 
* 
Duringthe past 200years,the lowtro&Sstates 
have tost an average ol60acres ol we1lands every 
houri Another light now looms over the tate olthe 
state's wetlands, most ol which are In West 
Tennessee. Wetlands are essential to the 
environment·· as wildlife hab�ats,as resuppliers of 
ground water,as subSirates tor valuablfl han:tNood 
forests. 
The 1990 General Assembly deterred action 
on two opposing bills: a wetlands desu ction bill 
(SB 2t87), which would automatically provide stale 
perm�s tor several types of wetlo.nd·draining 
activlies;and a protection bill {SB 19371HB1732), 
whiCh would substitute environmentany sensitive 
Stteam Obstruction Removal Guidelines (SORGs) 
for channelization. Both bil!s were reterrtd to a 
studycomminee, but the Tennessee Farm Buraau 
(the main wellands·draining proponent) has not 
waited until the 1991 session to push Its case. 
Recently, 1,000 ot Its members met with Gov. 
McWherter. who expressed considerable panial�y 
to their point of view, and who imparted the •joyrur 
news that, the Corps ol Engineerli Is removing 60 
million acres of  croplands, nafiorrwlde, trom 
wettands·protection status. 
It will be l�rtal11or us to inlorm our r.dividual 
slate l&gislators(see PolilicaiGulde) aboutthe vatue 
ol wetlands, and to urge their oppos�ion to the 
wettancls.<festruction bi�. 
D. Gowmor appoints wetlands foe to Board 
The Tennessee Water Quality Control Board 
has one slot tor a conservation representative. 
Various groups (Including TCWP) have urQed 
appointment ol Dr. Ray Norris, a highly quatifred 
candidate (see below). T o  ever�one's 
consternation, Gov. McWherterlnstead appoil1ed 
* 
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Talmadge Criehlield, a m errt>er otlhiObiorvForl!.ed 
Deer River Basin Authorly. OFDRBA's main activity 
has been the channelization ot rivers, and the 
authol�y has a tong hiStory d Water Oual�y Control 
Act violalions, incloding wetlands drainagewHhout 
necessarywalerquaiHypermils. 
By contrast, Ray Norris, a retired Vandertlllt 
pro.tessor, has tor several years been extremely 
acttve In water·quahty issue. He has 11rved as 
ptesident ot the Tenn SceniC Rivers Assoc. and Is 
currenll� organizing the lzaak Wahon League·s 
Save Our Stream ln�lative lor Tennessee. It should 
be otvious which of these two men is the one more 
qual� ed 10 serve as conservation representative on 
tile Water Oua�y Control Board. Our govemor 
needs to hear trom you1(address onp.2) 
4. CHEROKEE NAnONAL FOREST 
A. DamQIJing rood propoud throUIJh Cheroku 
NF 
The Tennessee Dept of Transponation {TOoT) 
is proposing to build a potentially very damaging 
roadthroughtlle CilerokeeNF. Tllis road,whienls 
touted as a sarer and laster access to the Ocoee 
River(whllhOOIMllfCial rafl lrips)than the prnenl 
valley road, US 64, would follow the crest ot the 
mountainsandcut through prime bear habHat . This 
portion ol the Cherokee, in tact, is home to one of 
the targestbear pop..rtations inEastTeonessee,as 
wen as to turkey and many species of smaller birds. 
Tile 'TIOuntain·top route is environmenta!ly highly 
fragi� •• especlally &O s""the rocks anci&Oilsrrthe 
area,whencut through,will probablycause a very 
acidW. run-ott. TOOT, which has a distinctly poor 
envirJnmental record .. most recently on the 
Footloills Parllway .. will undoubted!� attempt to 
make thls a last road,wldeand lairlystraight,thus 
oompounding the damage. 
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road, you can write bolh to Gov. McWherter and to 
Sen.Sasser telliog them whyyou believe thltD.II: 
money should be spent on thiS project. Addresses 
on p.2. 
B. Oaerolcee capsulls 
• A recent ameoomem tp the Chemlcee NF 1 and and 
Bespurpe Managemeru ptan u AMp! Incorporates 
new directionconcernlng wildemess. Specilica!ly, 
the a'Tlendmen!adds dlrectiOn lorthe manaoement 
of air resources.threatened and endangered 
species, and witd1ire. The USFS has stated that the 
amendmel11s not a slgnHieant change In the LRMP. 
You may obtain a cop� trom John F. Ramey, 
Supervisor, Cherokee NF, POBox 2010, 
Cleveland, TN 37320. 
o This year's Cherokee NF Cpnferencft will be held 
Dec.1, 8:30-3:00, at the UTK Ptant Scitmce Bldg on 
the Ag campus. These annual conferences allow 
the USFS to report accomplishments, air future 
plans, answer question, and discuss issues. 
Following an opening session featuring Forest 
SupeNisor John Ramey and Congressman John 
Duncan, Jr., Mike Murphy will discuss mon�oring 
anclevak.lation. The rest oftheprogram consists of 
presentaHons by different branches of the NF 
(timbar,wildlifarecreation,efc),a panel olc�izens 
representing divarse interests,andboothsat whic:h 
Oistrict plans canbecommented on. Call476-9729 
tor further information. 
• Kirk Johnson reports that In the Shawnee NF in 
lllinois and theOuacMaNFinAtkansas,Cle:ari:Wiing 
hasbeen virtually stoppedandis beingreplacedby 
selective cvtting methocls a n d s eecl-tr&e haNests. 
KirK urges the Cherokee NF (in Tennessee) to 
adopt similar poliCies. This would improve biological 
diversity and visual sens�ivny aswetlas eliminating 
below-cost timber sales,which cost the Cherokee 
NF$2,750,000in 1989 alone. 
o Interest Is growing In developing the Tennessee 
portion of the Benton MacKaye rrajt in the 
Cherokee NF;theGeorgia portion iscomplete. See 
11  tor BMK-Trail·relatedevents. 
0:. ABANDONED MINE LANDS FlTND IS 
REAUTHORIZED 
The Abandoned Mine Lands (AML) lund, which 
would have expired In 1992, has now been 
reauttlorized,though not nearly lor as long a period as 
had been hoped. The bill that passed the House in 
October 1989 would have extended AML tunding until 
2007;but thebill that wastinally enactedbecame partot 
the Budget Reconciliation process. Its provisions 
deemed to contribute to deficit reduction tor3 years 
(through 1993). The provisions of the reo�.uthorizalion 
resemble those of the original 1977 Act (SMCRA) by 
requiring current mining activ�ies topay a reclamation 
fee(35 centslton otsurlace-mlned coai,1Scentsltonot  
deep-mined coal) into the lund. which Is used for 
recl�mation ol mines abandoned priOr to 1977. Ol the 
mo01es collected. 50% are returned to the state where 
the current miningwas done(provided that state hasits 
own stripmine regulatory program, which Tennessee 
doesnot),ancl50%go lnto the Secretary·discretionary 
shareol theAML. 
By passing as pan of the budget-reconciliation 
package.theAMLreauthorization avoidedlrlgoeringofl 
certain threatened attacks on SMCAA. ThUs, Sen. 
Wendell Ford had promised to kill any AML extension 
unless SMCRA was amended so as to permit m-mining 
M-179.11/14/9) 
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ot abandoned s�es and to tim� the operator's liabil�y for 
any damage caused. Sincere·miningls likelyto inc:rease 
acid mine drainage, such an amendment could have 
donegreat hann(see NL176,1B). 
e. PROPOSED HARMFUL OIL DEVELOPMENI"S, 
AND HOW TO RENDER THEM UNNECESSARY 
A. �evelopmentpr�forour mostfragile 
"Iraq has invaded ANWA [the Arctic National 
Wildlife Retuge]"was the apt headline in a recent 
Conservation Fund publication. Oil Industry 
lnterests.w�hAdmlnistration backing,areexploning 
our loss o\lraqi and Kuwa�i oil to build a national 
hysteriainfavor::.t opening up potentialdomesticoil 
reserves that are currently oll-tim�s because ot 
environmental constratints. N o  talk in those 
quarters ofenergy etficlency or alternative fuel 
sources(see,6B) 
The most dangerous onslaught came !rom an 
amendmeDI attached to the Defense Autt-orization 
bill by Sen. Murkowskl (R·Aiaska) just one day after 
Iraq invacfed Kuwa�. Under this amendment, whiCh 
lortunately did not make It through conference 
committee,thePresident couldbypass laws likethe 
Endangered Species Act or the National 
Environmental Policy Act, ancfcoulcf override any 
bans on oitdevelopment in Wilderness, Wildlite 
A etuges,etc,any timethe amountot foreign oilthe 
USA consumes exceeds SO% of its total oil 
consumption during 6 out ol any 12 consecutive 
months. These conditions,whicharenotas rareas 
youmay think(inlact, according toLandLetjer,the 
50%thr,shold was exceededfiveUmes inthe past 
12 months) would trigger a Presidential"action 
plan" whiCh includes a·scheclute of leasing" that 
oper>s. up tracts In th� order of their oil & gas potenhal. This proviSIOn Is obviously aimed at 
ANWR, though the Outer Continental Shelf areas 
!hat were recently protected by a 10-year 
moralorium onnew drilling arealsoobvious targets. 
The 1980Act that establishedANWR decreecf 
that the Refuge"s1. 5-milli0nacrecoastal plain must 
be studiecfprior to being either designated 
Wi�emess (like the remainder of ANWR) or opened 
to o11exptorahon. The 19871nterior0ept reporton 
ANWR. which recommended the latter, is still being 
challenged in counonthe basis that USOiignored 
the findings of �s own experts. USDI estimates that 
there is a 19o/ochance that the Coastal Plain may 
hold3.2billion barrels ot oll. The Prudhoe Bay area, 
which currently accounts lor 114 of US domestic: oil 
production(b.ltfor onlytf8oflts use,the restbeing 
exported) is estimated tocfeclineto half "s current 
production levels within a decade. Even If ANWR 
were opened to exptorationtoday, � would take7· 
10 years for it to yield signifcant amount s of oil 
Thus, tying ANWR exploHation to the current crisis 
isclell'lya pby.�olliSiasterthandrilingft 
lt iS al'llieipatedthat Aiaska's Sens.Murkowski 
and Stevens w�l early In the nert session introduce 
a bill !hat would specifically open ANWR 10 on 
explora!ion. Sen. led Stevens has called ANWR 
•nothiog but a lrozen, barren desert" Many of us, 
however, agree wtlh Rep. MOfrls Udal, who calls • ·a 
���en
d
g:t�
c!"it;_· �� ��e���
us:O::C�nt�o�
a
� 
wild�le,bul because-lsone ot ourlew rernalning 
larpewfldlaOOs,the largestlnthisiiCOSystem 
The Murkowsld amendment, and new bills that 
wittprobably be introduced, are not the only threat 
to fragile areas. The Administration Is looking 
elsewhere too. Thus, US Forest Service has 
produced an "idea document" which slates that 
environmental regulallon s a !lt"slowing or blocklng" 
extracti0n otan estimated7billi0n barrels o l o i l i n  
National Forests. A n d  environmentalists a r e  lair 
game for attack. Thus, rlght·wlng columnist Pat 
Buchanan has called them "Saddam Hussein's 
unwitting collaborators." Tennessee·s own Rep. 
John Duncan, Jr. , blamed US oil lnsurticiency on 
"environmental extremists" who "locked up our 
e11ortsto develop ourown olllor too long." 
D. What are the Cllltmalluu to openlng.fr�le 
areas to oil aploltarion? 
A cartoon reproduced in the latest 
Greenpeace magazlne shows a general tall<.ing to a 
soldier under the broiling sun of the Arabian 
peninsula: "I know h"s hot out here In the desert 
But you better get used to H. because we have to 
neutralize Saddam and lree up the oil supply - so 
we can use the oil and produce carbon dioxide, 
which wijl leed the Qf&enhouse elf&d. And then M'll 
be like this evtuywfltlrl, 100 you better get used to 
it." 
Cutting clown on US oil consumption would 
not only reduce the likelihood ot inlernatlonal 
crises: It would stow advent ot global warming. 
reduoethariskof dlsastrous onspitts,d&crease the 
quant�y of polluting road run-ol1, and cut down on 
the huge amounts of taro consumed by automobile 
use. A few ligures are Instructive. Our domestiC o� 
consumption is 16mlliion barrels{mb ) p e r day;of 
thls,6mblday{37%) are used for cars and l�ht 
trucks.lncreaslng energyelfieiency tor this po_rttOn ol our oil needs could thus ellect great savmgs. 
Unfortunately, we have recently been going inlhe 
opposite direction:lhe average miles per gallon for 
cars sold ln1988 was28.6.but tnat forcarssoidin 
1990wasonly27.6. The recentbi!I{ S1224,Bryan) 
that would have required the "Corporate Average 
Fuel Economy" (CAFE) to be lncreas&d to 40 mpg 
by the year 2005, an achievement that is 
N..l19.ll/14tro 
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technologically feasible even now, would have 
saved 2.8 mblday, i .e . , almost one-half the oil 
currenlly consumed by cars and light !rucks, and 
40,. of the amount of oM we currently Import 
{namely, 7 n"Oiday). (II !he CAFE were rais&d 10 45 
mpg, we would save about 50% ol the currently 
imponedoii.) 
How does !his ooflllare with !he amounts o1 o� 
we could expect to extract M we were to Invade 
environmentally tragija areas? Based on !he USOI 
assumptiOn that allogether3.2 blllion barret s o l oll 
are recoverable from ANWR (see 1SA), we would 
recover only 0.29 mblday over the lite or the 
reserves. From Calilornia's ol1shoreoitlields(again 
based on USOI estimates), we would recover 0.27 
mblday. Either one would thus yield only about 
one-tenth ol the oil that could be saved under the 
propose<IBryanbiU(2.8 mblday). 
Untonunately, the Bryan bill was opposed by 
the Administration and by aulo Industry advocates. 
andwas prevented by a lilibusterthreat tromaver 
coming to a vote. While Sen. Gore was a strong 
advocate of the Bryan biiJ,we are sorr y t o have to 
report that Sen. Sasser opposed it. A similar 
measurewill undo<Jb1edly be broughtupagaln earty 
in the next Congress. 
An Increase in CAFE Is not the only way to 
save on oil consumption. The number of vehicles 
on the road needs t o b e decreased throughpublic 
transponation al'dthrough ride sharing(industry 
and government could help b y  establishing 
incentives forthis);the use of clean·burnlng 
alternative fuels should b e  expanded (the 
government could institute regional demonstration 
projec!s);tast ln!er-cit y raij service should be 
Instituted or upgraded. !Other measures, such as 
lowering the speed Umit or imposing a realistiC 
gasorine tax, are currently too unpopular to be 
achievable.) 
Presidemiat eadership ts cleartycalledforln 
having us kick our tossU·Iuel habit. This certainty 
has not been torthcoming, so lar. As the At/anti! 
Journal ConsUtulion recently wrote, ·n·s almost as if 
the Presidentconsiders conservation un·Ameriean 
andtess than macho. He51illlilles bythe creclothat 
AmeriCans can Pfoduce and consume their way out 
o t a n y p roblem.a credothat seesconservationas 
theact o l a w lflll.· 
* WHAT YOU CAN DO: (a) WrHe to Pres. Bush 
and tell him thal li Is a wise leader (and not a wimp) 
who espouses energy conservation. (b) Thank 
Sen.Gore lorhis supportol lheBryan blll and urge 
him 10 PI)Sh for a similar measure In 1991. (c) 
Express your disappointment to Sen. Sasser for �is 
having opposed the Bryan blll,and polnl out tohrm 
wtrydecrease inoll consumption ls soimportant. (d) 
* 
Urge your Rep. to co-sponsor a House version ol an 
automobileluel·savingsbill. 
TCWP has scheduled an expert 
speaker on energy efficiency for 
December 12 -- see f9A 
7. OTHERNAnONALNEWS 
A, Ancient Forests. th� spotted owl, and cfdun 
.......... 
Recentl�. the ancient lorests of our Pacific 
Northwest,atreatty sorelystressed byfragmentatiOn 
through clear-cutting, were lunher thtealened by 
legislatiOn sponsored bySen.Hatlieldandsomeol 
his colleagues that would have led to even more 
excessive levels olti/T'ber cutting. Even more 
dangerous were provisions in the Hatfield bill to 
manage al nalional lorests strictly lor lh_elr comn·.:Kiales (at the expense ol wilderness, wildhfe, 
etc), and provisions that would have badly 
weakened the legal righs of cnizens to challenge 
lederal actions that threalen nalionallorests(see 
Nlt78f7). ln lhe debate onthe Hatlieldblll(most 
parts ol which were delealed), Senator Gore 
distinguished himself In delending the ancient 
to rests and the spotted owl habitat. 
Already in t989,an attefl1)t had been made 
{via sectiOns added to the InteriOr Approprialions 
Act) to limit cilizens' ac.cess to lhecouns in cases 
penalnlng to !Imber cuts in national toresls; In 
Seplember of this year, these sections were 
declared unconstitutional by a federal appeals 
coun. A month earlier, 20 senators, Sen. Gore 
among them, wrote to Senate Appropriations 
chairman Rober! Byrd requesting that clllzens' 
access to the courts not be hampered by 
legislatiorl. The leller to Sen. Byrdalso suggesled 
that llmber-sale levels(set via the appropriations 
process) should be based on sustalnablli!y of an 
entir e t orest ecosystem,ralher!han.as heretolore, 
on sustainabit�y as defined merely In tenns o4 tin"Oer 
poroduction. 
[lnci:lemal intelligence: The PacMic Yew, whiCh 
grows within the ancient lorests ol !he NW, 
produces a chemlcal, taxol,thathas been lound 
ellectlve inthe treatmenCof ovarian cancer. Several 
organlzalions and cancer researchers have 
petitioned Sec. Lujan to list the Pacillc Yew as a 
threatened species.) 
A blll enacted In August. which will help reduce 
limber demandson ancient lorests,bans the export 
� ���:'��; ��eg.
e
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,!,���� 
slale lands in Washington state. Sen. Gore was a 
wpporter ol this bill.which will also help thelocal 
n..t79.ll/14/9) 
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ecoromy by divel1ifll timber thai would !lave been 
shipped overseas tomills usinglocallal::or. 
* :r�� s� nC�N��?.:n;r�:r:l��� ��e s:n�� 
owl habitat Ask both Senalors and your 
Represenlative to support the Ancient Forest 
ProtectiOn biUwhenMJs reinlroducednext year.ancl 
to oppose any measure similar to lhat advocaledby 
Sen.Hallield !hls year. Adclresses onp.2. 
B. Clean Air lcglslatfon sfgne::l into law 
ihe overwhelming margins by which the 
conlerence commi!lee bill passed both Houses ol 
Cofljress In !he closing days of the sessiOn be�e 
the niOf"llhsupon months of struggtes, bargaining, 
and tradeolts. The biU takes up 1,100 pages, w�h 
sections on anainment and maintenance ot air· 
qual�y stanctards,motor vehicfesand luets,toxicair 
pollulion, acid rain control, perm�s. entorcement, 
protection of the ozone layer, and clean air 
research.ltls obviously tooco�exfor usto doh 
justice in !his Newsle!ler. However, we otter e 14· 
page summary by the congressional Envlronmen!al 
and Energy Study Conference, which we will be 
happy to nnd to anyone who supplies a self· 
addressed,stamped(45cents)envelope. 
C. National WUd.l(fe 1tduiJt:s need help 
Our counlfy's 455 National Wildlife Reluges 
occupy over 90 million acres. Unfortunately, 
acco•dlng lo three recent Independent studlu, 
more than 60% of these reluges now permit 
acliv�ies ttlat ate h&rmul to wild!� e. such as o� & gas 
drilling, mining, trapping, logging. grulng, ORV 
use,walerskllng,andmil�aryair exercises. ln1989. 
the Fish & Wildl�e Service (FWSJ drafted an EIS tor 
Re1u1e management, but was lorced to scrap �­
PriOr to dralting a new EIS, "Reluges 2003," FWS 
wlllhold a serles ofworttshops around the countryln 
order to develop proposals lor inclusionln the 
management plan. For this reason, It is very 
important !hat !he woftlshops be atlended by 
people who nave a concern Jor the many problems 
laCing the Refuge system. Among issues that fTl.lsl 
belacedare waterrights anclquality,lhe protectiOn 
of biological dlvers�y. land acquisition needs, etc. 
FWS should also be urged (a) to ifl\IOive the public 
in making deciSions on whelher uses proposed lor 
Refuges are compatible w�h wildlife, and (b) to 
perlorm a comprehensive review of Reluge lands 
forpt'lssible wlldemess designalions. 
* !a� Jo ���net�� ���� ��s��:�:e%���a�ob�� 
woftlshops. Write Natl Wildlife Refuge Planning 
Team, USFWS, Oepl ol lhe lnlerior, Mail Stop-670 
AR:SO, 1849 C Street, NW, Wash., DC 20240. (b) 
Urge your Congressman/woman to 5upport 
legislation In the next session that is sin»>arto, bul 
atronger than, last year's HR 4948 (Studds) - aee 
NL178 ,8E). 
D. Corps qf Englneus' lands mAJI become 
Dl.meylands 
* 
The Corps (Co E) iS second onty to the USFS In 
the amount of acreage managed as outdoor 
reerealion areas. Over 4,000 such areas, covering 
t t .7 million acres ol reseNoirs and surrounding 
Jands. are maintained and operated bythe Corps 
with an anrwat budget of $160 million. Several 
months ago, Secretary of Army Civ� Works, Roben 
Page, ordered the Corps to carry out a study to 
develop several a�ematives for reducing the size of 
the recreation expend�ures. Based on a number 
of aurveys, which crilics charge were not broad 
enough, the Recreation Study auggested a 
number or options, including selling tands to 
developers, transferring managemenl of CoE lands 
to developers, providing financlal lncentives to 
developer, relaxing current development 
regulations, etc. All in all, It soun-ds as though 
what's In the ofling would be the antithesls ofthe 
Corps' purpose, which Is stated as follows In their 
receation brochure: "Facil�ies are caretully planned 
to promote the use of project land and water while 
conseNing the natural environmem.· 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: (a) ExpfiSS yot�r views to 
Roben W. Page, Asst Sec of the Army, Clv� Works, 
Room 2E570, Pentagon, Wash., DC 20310-0103, 
Phone 202·696-8986. (b) Indicate that you are 
sending copies to your US senators and 
representative. 
E. Notes onfederol QQmqj' actfDns 
• The Bureau ot Land Management now requires that 
reclamation bonds beposted for any explorationor 
mlning that lnvolvesover5 acres ot BLM lands per 
year. 
• The liS IO!eripr Departmenrs lnspe£1nr General 
recentty lssued a report polnting out the severe 
Inadequacy ot the endangered species program. 
According to the report, it could cost $4.6 biUion to 
protect all presenUy known endangered species, 
but the FWS has an annual budget ol only about 
$33 mllti0n. Even the listing process -the lirst step 
toward protecliOn -iS waybehind: abotll 50species 
havebeentisted. but there is a backlog ot over600 
applications, and probably another 3,000 
andangered species that haven1 even got to the 
epptication stage. 
• The recently passed Qept pt petenu mpm 
apptopriatlons bill contains an initiative that should 
help coordinate environmental activijles on 25 
mUJion acres of DoD lands. This so-called Legacy 
Program establishes standard procedures lor 
inventorying the environmental resources ol DoD 
r.t.l79.ll/14/9) 
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lant!S. sets up a program lor rehaOil�ating degraded 
habitats, and estatllishes ecrucational programs lor 
thepublicancttrainingtor OoO persoMel. 
F. 'Do!phbuq(e'' tuna: label!ng law passes 
Do these ligures shock you? The USA has HI 
an al/owaiJ/e limit oi 20,500 dolphins to be killed 
a.nnuallydtlring tuna-fishlng operations, thoughUS 
killslastyear dropped to"only" t 2,643. Ootphinkills 
bytorelgnvessels last year rose40%,to 84,DOO. A 
t988 1aw required us to Impose an embargo at the 
end ol 19B9 on any nation whose dolphin·ldlling 
rate was twice the US rate. The Commerce Dept, 
however, has tailed to Impose such embargos 
because lorelgn natiOns have been stow to iUpply 
data on their dolphin kins; but a tederat judge 
recently osdered a ban on tuna imports by S natiOns 
until they can prove they are !tilling !ewer dolphins 
than the nwcin.Jmsetbythe 19881aw. 
The good new& Is that the Bidei'LIBoxer bin that 
sets standards tor tuna-can labeling (see Nl177 
,6C)was passed near theendolthe Congressional 
session. Earlier thls year, the majOr tuna carmers 
(StarKist. Chid< en or the Sea, and Bumble Bee) had 
announced that theywould not sell tuna that was 
caught by setting purse-selne nets on dolphins. 
This was a big 1\ep In the right direction, but 
consumers still had to buy tuna on taHh. For 
e�ample, as Earth Island tnstitut�'s Dolphin Project 
discovered, Bumble Bee was st1a buying albacore 
caughl in driltnets,which kilfdolphins on almost as 
targe a scale asdo selna nets. 
With passage ol a tabeling taw, obseNers wUI 
now need to be stationed on boats: amently, some 
packagers tabel thelrtuna •ootphinsate• merety on 
the basis of a letter !rom the skipper of the tuna 
boat. To make the sysrem work, observers would 
have tobeon torelgn vessels as well asUS ones: 
the great bulk ol the tuna lleet ls under foralgn 
registry. A!so badlyneeded isanintemationaltreaty 
banning dr�tnet llshing (as well as purse-seining) of 
dolphin. The 1989 Tarawa oacraratioln. an 
internatiOnal accord tl'lal would ban large drihnets tn 
the Sot.lth P•c�ie. has not been signed by the USA. * When the Coogrtss returns lor the new session. 
ask your Senators to support an international �n 
on drittnets as weD as on purse-seine fiShing on 
dolphin 
8. OAK RIDGE AND VlCINriY 
A. An annexation request and the Northern 
Oreenbdt 
In September, Ronald Asher submitted a 
reQuest to the Oak Ridge Regional Planning 
CommissiOn tor the annexation ol a 49-acre 51� lor 
a 52·house subdivision nonh of the C�y boundary 
and bordered by North Illinois Ave (Highway 62) in 
the northeast and Reservoir Road In the west. 
Nowhere In the original notice was there any 
mentiOn of any possible Impact on the Northern 
Greenbell, which. lntheareain questiOn, lies south 
of the C�y boundary. However, TCWP member Uly 
Rose Claiborne one of the developers of our North 
Ridge Trail, suspected thatthere mighl be such an 
Impact and attended the Planning Commission 
meeting 
Subsequently, Chuck Coutant, on behall of 
the TCWP Board, wrote to the Planning 
CommissiOn chairman, expressing three concerns: 
(a)thatthe greenbett be recognized and protected, 
(b) that any road access from West Outer Dri<a :o 
tlle annexed area run cross the greenbelt (access 
could be provided from Reservoir Road and/or 
Highway 62); (c) that the continuity of the North 
Ridge Trail (a National and State RecrealionTrail) 
not be broken (e.g., by utility corridors which the 
developeris requestingfromthe City). 
On October 25, the Planning CommissiOn, on 
recommendation of City staff, voted unanimously to 
recommend annexation ofthe parcel as well asol 
the right--ol·way along Reservoir Road (which would 
become an extension of Mississippi Ave). The 
developer, Asher, said that this would be the 
access to the parcel, and that no roads cutting 
through !he greenbett would be requested. The 
Planning Commisssion also recommended that the 
impact on the greenbeb from installing utilities be 
minimal, with any land disturbed restored to Its 
originalcond�ion: and that the North Ridge Trait be 
moved (??) if its integrity was endangered. All he 
wanted, said Astler, was a A·iflCh sewage tine that 
would cut across only 3 feet of the trail. (Someone 
polnted outthat verbat assurancesoftllistype may 
not be worth much in the long run.) City stall 
estimates that there will bea nettinancialtosstothe 
City of about $48 per house in the proposed 
subdivisiOn. 
The Planning Commission recommendation 
must slill be acted on by the City Council. The 
publichearing andfirst reading olthis issuewilltake 
place Monday, Nov. 19at 7;30pm lnthe Munic,Pal 
* �� ������� �:e=t��e��y�"�t"��� �� 
attend, call City Council members before the 
meeting. 
B. res nor roo late to take action aQcUnst: lcuulfiU 
that would qffect CWnberl4nd filUI 
(Based on a report. by Margaret Olson) 
The Tenn. Division of Solid Waste 
Management recently Issued a permit to build a 
landfill on a 250·acre site just outside Oliver 
Springs. This landlill (which would aocepl trash from 
NL179.1l/14/9) 
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all counties In Tennessee as well as trom 
surrounding states), In addition to many other 
adverse impaC1s, would eliminate a 3·mile section ot 
the Cumberland Trail (CT), a State Scenic Trail 
established ln1971. OuHeapartfromthe lrr"act on 
theCT HseH (the localtopography makes re·routing 
near·imposslble), this would set a very bad 
precedent lor the entire TeMess�:e Trails System. 
The Anderson Couty Commission has 
disapproved the site andliled suh against Remote 
landfill Services. Inc; a temporary Injunction Is In 
place against further development. However, a 
Pennsylvania-based company (Chambers 
Oeve_lopment Corp) has committed to buying the 
landfill perm� aod leases, and Is ltying to get the 
Anderson County Commissslon to drop the rawst�i! 
and settle our of court. We must urge the 
Comr'lission to hold tirm. A recelll protest hike over 
the potentially affectedsection of tlle trail drew 85 
hikers and produced media coverage. 
* :'�:�:n
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resisr any pressure foran out..gf·court senlement. 
In Oak Ridge, call Jerry A. Creasy, Jacqueline 
Holloway, Alan Robinson, George Bullock, Robert 
L. Jolley, or Robert Terry Weaver. Their names are 
In the phone book, but If you have trouble reaching 
them. or H you need the names of non-Oak Ridge 
Commissioners, call Margaret Olson (483·0605) 1or 
Information. (b) Urge Gov. McWherter to Issue an 
Executive Order to stop development of this 
destructive landlill. Address on p.2: or call 594· 
6072. his KnoxvUfe otlice. 
c. ScenlccanoetruUs.{orOakRidge 
On behalf of TCWP, Chuck Coutant has laid 
out two scenic canoe trails in the Oak Ridge area. 
One, departing from SOlway ParK. Is at the southern 
margin of the Haw Ridge peninsula; the other winds 
among !he islands oppos�e the Oak Ridge Marina 
Bothlfails are In areas protected from power·boat 
tratlic and wind th.roughwetland habitats fiJied with 
wildf�e. Trail markers and descriptive brochures are 
being prepared in cooperation with TVA and the 
O.R. Recreation Oepl. 
8. TCWPNEWS 
A 'l"CWPMeetlnQDec.J2featwes ra!Jc onenerw 
conservation and Its impllcattons 
As you can read elsewhere in this Newsletter 
(116). decreasing our oil consumption is infinitely 
Pfelerrable to opening our environmentally fragile 
areas to oil e�tractiOn. This and other aspects ot 
energy conservation and energy efficiency have 
become very hot topics in the Ugh\ of the current 
Persian GuHcrisis. 
* 
Eric Hirst, • leader in energy-etliciency 
research (and a long-time TCWP member) wilt tall. to 
us on this sub]eCI at a meeling on Wedfl8sclay. 
Decenber 12, 1990, 6:30 p.m., Oal< Ridge library 
Aud�orJ.rm. See the flyllf enclosed with !his NL tor 
more details about the program. We hope you will 
comeancl bring lriends. 
Our aooual mee1ing at Monleagte had to be 
cancelled because or low pre·tft9istration. This 
undoubtedty resubedlngreatpartlromthelac1that, 
alter we l'lad taken pains to avoid a scheduling 
conflict, TEC had to change the date forthelr big 
20th-anniversary celeblatiOn so tl'lat lt feU on the 
same weekend as the one we had reserved. In 
turn, when we learned this, we gave up on 
arranging a program or attraCiive speakers --the 
feature that usually stimulates attendance at TCWP 
annual meetings. The brief business meeting, 
including election or next years Board, that would 
have been hflld at Monteagle will now be held ln 
conjunction with our December 12 program. In 
addition, we hope to have some retreshments lor 
you to enjoy. 
D, 'l"C.'WP'6 2.5th .,earoomlnQup 
In June ol 1991, TCWP will be 25 years old. 
we are beginnlog to plan now lor events whh which 
to celebrate our anniversary year. Volunteers to 
* �eel�:��- ��� u�i����). would be g11atly 
c. -
• TCWP menbers Bill and Lee Russell attended 
senargr Gore's vtsn to Ja!I!fSI!'!W" on November 3 
at which he anrounced the recent enactmel'll olthe 
BigSouth forktransleJandappropriationsbifts(see 
f!, this Nl). They personaNy lhanked the senatot 
lorhiSroteln oetliog lhls legislalion passed. 
• Here Is !he final accountiog lor TCWP"s special 
Cf:darBarrens lund (&ee NL178 flO lor summary ol 
rence-buildiog e!!oll). Thelotalmoney collected lor 
the hmd (Including the $tOO from the ORHS Bios 
Clubandthe $250 Bechtel Ea11h Oay oontrllulion) 
was $1,050. We spenl abotJI $t19 in connection 
with the March 1968 JJHS rally (during the Cedar 
Barrens protection campaign), and S972 1or the 
cedar fencing material (all labor was volunteered). 
This means that only $41 had lo be taken from 
TCWP"generallundsto batance the accounl. 
• Several TCWP members have volunteered to serve 
as interviewers In a telephone poll designed to 
gauge Oak Ridge anhudes about � 
tor rec;w;lablft materja( The cMy's contract wMh BFI 
lor garbage plclwp witlexplre !n June 1991, andthe 
public works department wants to examine the 
M..l79, ll/l4/'00 
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pOssibility of combining recycling with garbage 
pickup in a new conlract. 
• The Tennessee Environmenlal Council, as pari or 
lts 20th annlversary celebrallon, presented 1 1  
tj!eli!I!f·achjeyement awards Two wen1 1o TCWP 
members Bil and Lee Russett. the others to state 
e"'*'rees Mack Prichard, Ruth Nett, and Barry 
Sullr.in, and to private citizens Gary Davis, Stan 
Murray (pos!humously). Al1hur Smith, Marjorie 
Raines. Chester McConneu, and John Williams 
Most of these are also TCWP members. 
• Weare grate!ullo thelollowingwho� 
llll: DiCk An'\bfose. Oddy Cu!liss. Marion Garber, 
Harry and Sylvia HubbeU, Charles Klabunde, and 
Louise Market. 
10. APPEAL FROM COSTA RICA 
This appeal is. being published because your ed��r 
has visited Costa RK:a and knows how m.Jch this lantast.c little oountry hasto lose. Two rNers,the Reventazcnand 
the Pacu�re are threatened by lour proposed 
hydroelectriC dams and a lunnel that would diven water 
trom oneriverto lh& other. No stl.ldies havebeen mada 
!hat consider adverse impacts, such as the loss of 
biodNers�y. virgin rain lorest, and eco·tourismrevenues. 
The Costa Rican Assoc. lor !he Protection ot the Rivers 
(Apdc 4600-100, San Jos6, Costa Rica: 506·23·1925) 
inv�es us 1o write or call � we need more information. lo 
send a linancial conlfibulion, ancl to writeto President 
Rafael Angel Calderon andfor 10 the Minster of Natural 
Resource". Energy and Mines, Heman Bravo, San .bst 
Costa Ric<!.. . 
11. ACTIVITIES, ORGANlZATIONS 
READING MATTER 
• December 12, 6:30, TCWP meeting - �ee 19A and 
llyer 
• Benlon MacKaye Trail events are scheduled lor 
December 3 ta BMT slide show) and Dec. 8 (trait 
maintenance). Call Kirk Johnson, Chattanooga, 
615-892-6609. 
• The Southern Appalachian Highlands Conservancy 
�t!�!��s
1h
�����t!c,,��:��h;��i���a!c��;gs R��� 
Highlands. Write SAHC, POBox <i092, CAS, 
Johnson City, TN 37602. 
• The Environmental Action Fund, the lobbying arm 
ol tile Tennessee environmental movement, Is 
holding alundraiseronNov.16. Tootatetoryou to 
go, but EAF will accept contributions any time 
(POBox 22421, Nashville. TN 37202). 
• Americans lor the Environment (1400 16th Street, 
NW, Wash. DC 20036) sponsors workshops and 
provides educational materials to teach citizens how 
to use the electoral process tor promoting 
environmental Issues. A recently developed 
manual is "The Power of the Green Vote,"$15. 
• COOP AMERICA attefl1)1s to change the economiC 
system to one thatvalues environmental qual�y. lt 
helps its members to buy environmentally sate 
products, Invest ln "green" businesses, and 
bo)'COtt environmemal outlaws. For more lnlo, wrHe 
2100 M Street, NW, Su�e 403, Wash., DC 200n· 
6784 
• Carrying Capacity Network. Inc, Is a nonprofit 
organization providing critical information and 
services lo other nonprofit organizations and 
activists concerned about our environment, 
populalion growth, and resource use. For more 
Info, wri1e 1325 G Street, NW, SuHe 1003, Wash., 
DC 20005·3104. 
• "Steering a New Course," about transportatiOn in 
the USA (see t6B, this NL) and "Cool Energy: The 
Renewable Solution to Global Warming• are two 
reports available (for $9.50 each) from Union of 
Concerned Scientists, 26 Church SHeet, 
Cambridge, MA 02238. 
• "The Simple Act of Planling a Tree: Healing Your 
Neighborhood. Your CHy, and Your World," ($12.95 
from Jeremy P. Tarcher, Inc., 5858 Wilshire Blvd., 
Los Ang�l�s. CA. 90036) is a manual lor stimulating 
oommuOI\Ies to generate urban forests. Royalty 
proceeds goto Tree People. 
• "The Status of Water Quality in Tenn&ssee• is the 
Tenn Dept of Hearth & Environment's 1990 report 
or� a statewide assessment of stream, lake, wetlal"ld, 
and groumfwaler quatHy. Either the full techrlical 
report or a summary may be obtalr�ed from the 
Techr�. and Adm. Services Sect., Div. of Water 
Pollution Control, TDHE, T.E.R.R.A Bldg. 150 
Nonth Ave, North, Nashville, TN 37247·3420 
• The fir�al "Rules of TDHE, Tennessee's General 
Water Quality Crileria and Stream use ClassilicatiOilS 
for Interstate encl tnlrastate Streams• have been 
ptJblished and the Final Rulemaking Hearing 0r1 
them wlll be tleld Decerrber 13. 
• "The Climate S)"Stem" ls the first of a series of 
lnlormative ancthighly illustratedbooklets on ctimate 
and g!obal change intel"lded lor Pt�bfie education 
The �aries Is a joint ef!Ort of the Office for 
Interdisciplinary Earth Stud1es (UniversHy Corp lor 
Atmospheric Research, POBox 3000, Boulder, CO 
M..J79. U/14/00 12 
80307·3000) and the NOAA Office of Global 
Programs. Booklets will be Issued every 6 months 
ar�d distributed to secor�dary schools and 
ur�iversilles. 
• ·women In Natural Resources· is a 10-year-ofd 
quarterly magazir�e that blends techr�ical ar1icles 
with articles about the personal al"ld philosopl"lieal 
aspects of working womer� (Univ. ot Idaho, Bowers 
laboratory, Moscow, ID 83843). 
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TCWP Meeting 
EnergY DiviSion, Oak Ridge National Laboratory 
"Ensrgv Elllclsncv: Altsrnatlvss ta Mmmlul Energv 
D s v e l o p m e n t s •  
T I M E :  Wednesday, December 1 2 ,  1990; 0:30-8:45 
P L A C E :  Oak Ridge Public library Auditorium 
REMAINING PROGRAM: Short TCWP business meeting, 
including election of next year's Board and Nominating 
C o m m ittee 
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
The recent loss to u s  of Iraqi and Kuwaiti oil has given fuel to 
renewed oil-industry pressures to open StJme of our most fragile 
(and presently protected) lands and oceans to development. But 
there are alternative solutions, which would not only leave 
these areas untouched, but would slow the advent of global 
warming and of other types of environmental deterioration. 
Eric Hirst, a long-standing TCWP member and a Corporate Fellow 
In the ORNL Energy Division is well equipped to discuss these 
Issues knowledgeably. His work o n  energy conservation and 
energy efficiency are nationally renowned. The talk will be 
Jllustrated by slides. 
Bring your friends! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
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